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night, SU faculty chiefs agreed
upon some startling innovations m
student government policies. The
mainresolution enacted is the ap-
pointment of Student Body officers
and the Assembly Boredgroup by
a panel of faculty members.
The closely contested decision
came aboutaftera stormy all-night
session. Severalcounts filedagainst
the present student leaders ignited
the fires of faculty action.
General charges include unco-
operative andinsurrectivepolicies.
More specific accusations filed
against ASSU prexy Darrel Brit-
tainwereeatingm the ASSU office,
and from the Education Depart-
ment came 1) uncertified lesson
plansand 2) mishandling of audio-
visual equipment. (Dr. O'Brienre-
ports, "There's a screw loose some
place.")
Button-holedfor commenton the
situation, Mr. Brittain said, "This
putsmy mindat easeabout aqual-
ified successor to my position."
Fr.A. A.Lemieux,S.J., appeared
calmand genial wheninterviewed.
He said, "We certainly want the
students to share the largest partm conducting their ownaffairs. To
this end we have decided to hold
general elections for Financial
Bored positions as well as Depart-
ment heads.Other facultymembers
declined to comment on the situa-
tion.
Fearlessly forecasting the out-
come of this spring's appointments,
the Spectator names Flip Smith,
Jack Dawson (Vets Hall contin-
gent),KarenForestein, and Jackie
Judy sure winners, with Mr. Brit-





Results of the first Senior Com-
prehensive Test taken by 1954-55
graduating seniors was releasedby
theSucker Center. Itwasdisclosed
that grades were far above the
standard established for colleges
and universities throughout the
United States.
Statistics (based onacomparison
of SeattleU seniors withother stu-
dents m the country) reveal that
Seattle U seniors possess a high
degree of intellectual intelligence
that excels that of other students.
There can beonly onelogicalex-
planation for the superior intelli-
gence of Seattle U students— they
diligently devote their entire time
to stdying, forsaking all social life
and extra-curricular activities that
wouldthwart their purpose.
Itwasbrought to theattentionof
the Sucker Center that this pre-
dominancy of intellectis unfair to
other college and university stu-
dents. Consequently,certainhandi-
caps have been drawn up m an
attempt to remedy the situation.
They are:
1. Seniors areforbidden to study
for the Comprehensives.
2. Each senior is permitted to
take the test only twice.
3. Ifa senior,fails,he willnot be
allowedto graduate fromSeattleU.
4. Number of exam questions is
extended to 200 questions.
5. Maximum time limit for com-
pletionof the test is 30 minutes.
6. To qualify for honors, a stu-
dent must obtaina grade of 980.
These new regulations are effec-
tive as of spring quarter 1955.
The Registrar's office
announces that the winter
transcript grades are "all
balled up."New transcripts
are now being issued from
the switchboard booth.
Anyone interestedm free notes,
tests, cheat notes, final exams,etc.,
for any of the classes offered m




Mv Sigma, m a startling an-
nouncemtnt,namedJimPlastinoto
play the feminine lead m "Ro-
berta." After much debate the di-
rectors came to the decision early
this morning. They were forced to
admit that Jim's voice has most
unusual qualities.
Bud Christy, president of the
group, hadmadeit known that the
music honorary would doanything
to get a good review.
Ed Stasney, a principal m the
cast, says, "It is an unexpected
pleasure to work with such an
appreciative partner. Jimmy has
nothing but praise for our group."
Brenna Kidney, formally scheduled
for the part, notes the best range
for his voice is to be found m the
Cascade section. There it can reach
greatpeaks.
During tryouts, James failed to
get the pitch after remarks about
his feminine role and was stuck.
Hewassore after finallyhitting the
note.
The strangeness of the situation
brings aproblemofmake-up.Mar-
cia Dodson, m charge of this de-
partment, promises with the help
of her crew to give Jimmy the
works. All Mv Sigma members
feel James won't be recognizable
when they finish him.
Since no other member of the
Spectator staff has Mr. Plastino's
background of musical excellence
m reporting, his performance is
certain toreceive highpraise.Jim's
copy enumerating the tremendous
ovations and curtain calls has al-
ready been submittedto the print-
ers m anticipation of his ownper-
formance. His utter humility is
highly striking.
PRETTY JIM PLASTINO
Campus To Be Covered
Up By New Expressway
Ina surprisemovelate lastnight,
the State Highway Commission




runs right through the SeattleUni-
versity campus.
The Seattle University property,
which will be condemned, includes
the top half of the Liberal Arts
Building, the second story of the
Science Building, the topsix inches
of the east half of the Engineering
Building, the Lounge, the chimney
on Vets Hall, and the new faculty
residence (except thebasement and
Fr. Loulouse's room).
The tollway will be elevatedas
it passes through the campus, so
that except for the above men-
tioned minor changes m the struc-
tures, there will beno real change.
Classes will go on m the Science
Building as usual, although theele-
PROPOSED FREEWAY ROUTE
(SU Underneath)
Probe Opens On Files
In Student Body Office
Culminating a special investiga-
tion spearheadedby the Spectator,
theASSU file cabinets werethrown
open and the contents revealed to
the public.
In an article printed several
weeks ago by a well-known Spec-
tatorwriter,aninference wasmade
that SU» students do not know all
that goes on m the Student Body
office. Because of the close prox-
imity of the Spectator and Student
Body offices, information concern-
ing the "dirty doings" was easily
obtained. A rumor has been cir-
culating that the wall between the
two offices was wired.
The factual evidence was ob-
tained, however, from the file cab-
inet. Investigators present at the
opening included Sen. Joe McCar-
thy, Oliver Cromwell, Robespierre,
Fr. Bussy (representing the facul-
ty), and the Spectator editor.
Ina foldermarked, "ASSU,PRI-
VATE, CONFIDENTIAL, and the
Contents of This Folder may not
be used against us on the grounds
of the Fifth Amendment," certain
communiques were discovered
which prove that Student Body
officers are planning ahurried de-
parture on or about May 1 for a
region commonly known as Si-
beria. Siberia is renowned for its
pleasurepalaces,casinos, sunshine,
and salt-mines.
The jaunt was to be financed by
installing turnstiles at each LA
Building entrance.
In a statement issued the Stu-
dent Body officers stated, "This is
a plot, planted and nurtured by
the Spectator, todiscredit the finest
administration this university has
ever seen. WE SEE RED!"
The investigating committeehas
assured the Spectator that because
of the "dirty doings" uncovered,
other campus offices, namely the
president'sand the registrar's, will




School officialsannounced a fur-
ther development m Seattle U's
expansion program, viz., an outlet
for cool drinks at the Information
Booth bar. The development will
furnishdiversion for SeattleUstu-
dents as they tire, toward the ex-
tended Spring Quarter finals.
The nameof this new extension,
which willbe operatedby a prom-
inent local tavern,willbe the "Iron
Ape." Facilities for faculty mem-
bers who do not care for bar serv-
ice will be provided for m the
women's faculty lounge under its
new name, "Gorilla Room."
The ever popular "Another
Shot?" Ryan will serve as bar-
tender, with able assistance from
Jeri Vonn, barmaid.
Officials further announced that
one of the most popular features
of the bar will be the introduction
of Seattle's first 19<t pitcher, and
hope that indoctrinationm its use
will become a school tradition.
Spring Quarter
To Go ON &
ON & ON
A recent release from the head
office announces that spring quar-
ter will be extendeduntil June 27.
According to the higher-up what
said so, "This is so our academic
standards will be so high that no
other school will be able to reach
dem. Come to thinkof it, what one
would want to?"
Seniors are to take especial note
that their graduation date will re-
main on June 1. Hence, it may
happen that some may graduate
but not reallygraduate. Those who
come under this classification will
be asked to kindly return their di-
plomas.
Other additions and modifica-
tions m the announcement an-
nounced that only two (2) cuts are
allowed m any class. This is to
guaranteethat no more than one-
quarter of each class can receivea
passing grade. Furthermore, any-
one caught chewing gum, flirting,
doodling, sleeping or frolicking on
the lawn will be subject to instant
expulsion.
Readmission into the school can
be accomplished only by the sub-
mission of a petition signed by
2,000 suckers, stating that the pe-
titioner is a desirableunalien who
is willing to pay a $1,000 reinstate-





Phi O smoker event to be held m
the Memorial Gymnasium April
31, announced today that special
dispensation from the Wakuska
Lemon Squeezing Committee has
been obtained to allow the jntro-
ductionof feminine wrestlersto the
SeattleU fight crowd.
The main event will match the
much-awaited clash between the
"Gilded Shark," Margie Carrigan,
and "Cannonball"CherieFlink.
In an interview, Margie stated
she will use her famed head-spin
to throwMiss Flink out of the ring:
when she tries to use her effective
drop-kick.
Preliminary bouts will match-
Dorothy Schaff and Anita Yourg-
lich, Ann O'Donnell and Terry
Kerns, and Diane Flood against
Kathy Humes.
Oneof the most interesting bouts
of the gigantic affair will be the
semi-windup featuring a tag team
match between ASSU prexy Dar-
rell Brittain and AWSSU prexy
Barbara Vanderhoef against Jim
Plastino andMarilyn Steckler,edi-
tors on the Spectator.
The ASSU team has predicted:
"We know we will win because we
are tuff," and the Spectator side
has declared:"Words can neverex-
press the confidence that resides m
the very heart of our team, and
oozes out from everypore."
The 1953 Seafair queen, Shirley
Givins, will officiate at the affair,
and former women's champ, Mrs.
Myers, will share the judging
duties with Marilyn Monroe.
FREEWAY TO OBLITERATE SEATTLE U








Although it is not the policy of the Peep-Hole to try to sway the
reader m regard to political beliefs, the time has come to mention a
party of the United States which is constantly growing. And if some-
thing isn't done about it pretty soon, they may engulf us and force
their dire, devastating, despotic ways upon us.
The party to which Irefer is the Hitler Youth Movement. Statis-
tics which were furnished the Peep-Hole by Prof. Joh Mykut and
his "Status Quo Statisticians" indicate lhat the Hitler Youth Movement
is steadily growing, and that m 11955 there will be more members of
the Hitler Youth Movement than there will be people.
An interesting fact drawn from the "Status Quos'
" compilations
shows that there are two shady individuals that afe both registered m
the locals of South Amboy, N. J.; Aberdeen, Md.; Pittsburgh, Pa.; and
Seattle, Wash.
Another interesting fact that Iran across while reading the Hitler
Youth Movementplatform m the "Hourly Worker" was that this foul
group supports low taxes, increased public works, states' rights, religious
freedom, academic freedom, socialism, capitalism, the eight-day week
end, education, equal rights for men, voting, breathing, more employ-
ment, less unemployment, the reduction of the national debt, and moth-
erhood. Now ain't that something!
It has been rumored that local members of this nefarious nest of
naughty nonentitiesinclude DarrellBrittain (The Great), James (Pen-
dergrasp) Plastino, General Kathy Humes, Jim (Labor Organizer and
recruiter par excellence) Ray, that *!%%*!? (knucklehead that gave
me that !*?-|!*%% grade last quarter), and the comrade who made up
the Philosophy Comprehensive Exam m which Iplaced 76th out of 75.
The student chapter of (I've mentioned it too often and Ican't
think of a synonym for) Hitler Youth Movement (and if you can think
of a synonym for Hitler Youth Movement, O dear reader of this not-
illustrious piece of exposaicjournalism, please insert your ownsynonym
for Hitler Youth Movement m this space which Ihave provided for
your own synonym for Hitler Youth Movement, as of how and account
of because you can't hardly get them kind no more nohow) is defunct.
Therefore, Ido hereby urge you to cast your vote with the party
that can do so much for you, and don't support such outmoded parties
as the Democrats, Republicans, Communists, or the Hitler (oop! syno-
nym). For the name of this party whichIam recommending to you,
watch this space m your Peep-Holem 11955.
HESPEAKS...
Creetings
Fellow Friends, Followers, and Fans:
SU students are asked to drop their prudery and show their spirit.
They have been bottled too long. This is the century of extroversion
and there is no place for old-fashions to permeatei the atmosphere.
Though the still days are gone, we must not forget early times, but
forge ahead to new goals. What SU needs is more proof that we've
got what it takes. Let's turn over a new leaf and model old granddad.
What's aleing you?
Further notations center around the presence of a budding young
genius m our midst. A star is born at SU. This atom of action is beyond
all expectation— so much so that the lead m Roberta has been given
to this sparkling personality. To picture this dual personality is to pic-
ture a wide smile and sparkling baby-blue eyes. Hedda Hopper would
imagine a dream come true. Nor does it cease here. This individual
has talents, including acting and journalistic endeavors, that supersede
anything existing previously. This latter ability abides m the whole
being, m this person's heart and SOLE. Give your real opinions of
our new camp's personality by writing letters to this office.
Now to a bit less pleasantmatter. Itseems a shame that competent
positions need be filled by those deserving anything but these same
positions. How can you exchange a kitchen apron for copy,and ink,
etc.? Newspapers have long ceased to be adorned with frills and such,
but are instruments of spreading local and nationalitems of importance,
Something must be done to counteract this outrage.We must act at once,






This week's puzzle was donated
by a member of the Physics De-
partment whois leaving these hal-
lowed walls shortly for greener
pastures on the other side' of town.
Ina last madattempt to gain fame,
he devised the puzzle guaranteed
to baffle even Fr. McGoldrick.
Briefly the puzzle is this:
If it takes two nickles to get one
candy bar from the machine m the
Chieftain, and three nickles to get
one candy bar from the machine
m the Science Building, but only
one nickle to get two candy bars
at Safeway, is there any reason
why you should buy your candy
at Tradewell?
Now isn't that simple! To qual-
ify for first prize, a candy factory,
you must work out the puzzle m
the space above. Turn m the fin-
ished puzzle to our Candy Editor—
and please don't leave sticky fin-
gerprints.
PEEPS
>§aSf By THE PEEPER
In order to stimulate intellectual
activity and provide a means for
intelligent expression of opinion,
the PEEP-HOLE has opened its
column, "Peeps," to the intelligent-
sia of Seattle University. In doing
this weare of course assuming that
there is no one at SeattleUniver-
sity who is not the epitome of in-
telligence. (Faculty of course ex-
cluded.)
The opihions expressed below,
although the opinions of the con-
tributors, will necessarily be those
of the PEEP-HOLE, because we're
just about the nicest people you'll
ever have the chance to meet." " "
Dear Peeper:
Iwould like to take this oppor-
tunity to bring to your attention
the many complaints received by
our office m regard to the poor
quality pictures which are printed
m your paper.
■One of the reasons that the
photos are so bad,Iknow, is be-
cause of the mutual dislike be-
tween the photographer, Miss Jan
Isn't, and yourself, the editor of
the Peep-Hole.
But by diligent sleuthing, I,Babs
Gabloon, m charge of Bad Pub-
licity for SU, have discovered the
real cause of the faulty photos.
Here is my report:
1. The subjects themselves
(present company not excluded)
are HORRIBLE, horrible. Never
beforehave somany grotesquevis-
ages been gathered m oneuniver-
sity.
2. The quality of the paper used
m printing the pictures is so poor
it has but one use, to paper the
wallsmRobel's Inferno. The paper
hasbeen tested mProfessor George
Seagull's chemicalengineering lab-
oratory and his report states, "The
quality of the paper is so poor that
it could only be used by paper
hangers."
3. The photographer's political
leanings are also m question. Itis
known that she has m the past
associated with two Pirates, John
and Ed O'Brain. The whereabouts
of these two areunknown as they
did not report to the spring man-
euvers of the Pirates.
In conclusion, therefore,Iwould
like to say that all pictures sub-
mitted by said photographer be
used at all times m the PEEP-





NOTESquite nuffi KIM FABLE
SeattleU will finally get a big-name band! This startling news was
released m a surprise move after a rapid chain of events Wednesday
afternoon. For two years,Ihave pleaded,cajoled, argued, and brayed
—
no, that's not the word— anyway,Ihad just about given up hope for
any big-name*band ever to appear on this campus. Now, it was revealed
yesterday, my many good friends m that wonderful organization Mv
Sigma, aided by the sterling efforts of DarrellBrittain, have succeeded
m signing a Latin-American combo led by Gonzales Pistachio Josef
Giovanni Svetlana de laStraits of Juan de Fuca O'San Juan. They just
don't came with much bigger names.
Notes m a Guff: Mv Sigma is currently dickering with Father
McGoldrick for the use of his lapel public address system as used m
room 123 for a forthcoming production about a young farm girl named
Eliza who invents,a new surgical instrument for Spinal operations. It's
entitled "Eliza and the Lumbar Jack."
Notes Off the Bluff: Mv Sigma is also negotiating with an Eastern
theatrical supply company for the construction of a revolutionary new
circular stage. This new circular stage should result m some of the
most well-roundedproductions this campus has ever seen.
Notes Rather Tuff: The script is uncoordinated, lacks polish, and
is m general very mediocre. The script has so many inconsistencies
that it could not hope to be saved despite the efforts of the drama
coach. Most of the solos were rotten and the chorus was off-key, com-
mitted many miscues, and culminated their sad performance by falling
clean through the flimsy stage. The cast was lousy. Here insert the
name of your favorite production:
Notes m a Huff: We sat m on the student assembly meeting last
Friday. Well, we didn't exactly sit, we mostly hid under some papersm the waste basket disguised as a cigarette butt. Here, smuggled out
for you, are the results of that meeting. Student drinking was the first
problem discussed andit was decided that it must stop— student drink-
ing, Imean. Accordingly, the contractors presently working on the
new men's dormitory will take time out Monday to remove thedrinking
fountains from all floors of the LA Building and the entire campus.
One exceptionwill be madeand that for the fountain on the main floor
of the Science Building, since the fluid emanating from that location
ir. not considered drinkable. It was also decided that ASSU must go,
as well as that menace Jim Sabol.
Notes m the Ruff: We would be the last to disagree with the
majority of opinion, but nonetheless, we feel that Schamoiloff's latest
release on a Capitol label (no record, just the label), "I'm Dancing
With Knees m My Eyes (because the girl I'm with is too tall)," is
rendered with uncommon precision and feeling. Should go all the way.
Half-Nuts: Saturday night, we witnessed one of the better horse
operas to playm Seattlem the past two weeks at the Orpheus Theatre.
This production was considerably hampered by the inadequateOrpheus
stage, which was not sufficiently stable for the horses ...perhaps you
haven'tnoticedit but there hasn't been any BarnDance the past seven
years.We think this, situationshould be remedied.We think that who-
ever Canned this Can bring it back. Can Canning destroy our tradi-





It's certainly funny (why aren't you laughing then, you chronic
moron, you living personification of simplicity?) how cruel life can be
to some poor souls. Take, for instance, the case of my beloved fellow
columnist, Jim Plastino. Gads! What a pitiful character.
Now we need not reiterate here the unexcelled virtues of love,
sympathy, and charity so inherently manifestedm Plastino's personality.
One need only read his column to find that out.
So it was that this good man (and Isay "man" with certain justi-
fiable philosophical mental reservations) was asked to give a retreat
for the "Mentally Maladjusted Club" of Seattle. A few days ago, then,
he and his proteges gathered at Port Wine, Washington, to ponder the
basic concepts 6f essence,existence and espionage.
Now as any poor sap knows, Port Wine is located just north of
Poodo By The Sea, Washington, and is surrounded on three sides by
the Terrific Ocean. Its unabounding beauty and richness of soil make
it a literal haven for the nature lover, philosopher and be-bopper. So,
with the soulfully intoxicating community of Port Wine as the setting,
the three days of contemplation, consideration and concentration com-
menced. (Zounds! Such a facile use of illiterationastounds even me.)
On the second night Plastino was sitting at his desk placidly pon-
dering:Platonic philosophy (Zeke! there it is again). But,unbeknownst
to that poor boy, tsk, tsk, a villain had arrived on the scene m the
person of the eminent biologist, Dr. Jim Murphy. An extremely well-
knownpersonality oncampus, Murphy is Serf ofthe IntramuralKnights,
President of the Young Republicans, and Beau Brummel of the senior
class of Forest Ridge High School.
At any rate, Dr. Jim "Humility" Murphy was busily pursuing a
v/ild squid up the beach when he caught sight of the retreat house. It
was at that moment that a sinister and devilish plot took form m Dr.
Murphy's mind. "Ay," he thought to himself, "this night Ishall gain
final proof of my theory of conditioned reaction."
His eyes flashing, his heart beating madly, his mouth salivating,
the distinguished scientist opened up his bag of goodies. He withdrew
from it a gigantic, grotesque Asterias Rubens (Webster refers to this
as a starfish). He stole silently into the House of Meditation and made
his way to the room of the SU columnist. In the meantime, Plastino
was walking m the garden thinking timely thoughts.
Once inside, Dr. Jim placed the sea monster inside the columnist's
bed. He then withdraw into the closet, there better to observe what
would ensue. Plastino soon returned from his grazing and climbed into
his place of repose. Murphy eagerly watched.
Thereupon, my journalistic compatriot immediately felt a crushing
weight upon his legs and feet. He instinctively reached under his blan-
ket. When his hand camem contact with the cold,clammy, prickly flesh
of the water serpent, he shot out of bed—as if fired from a cannon.
A flick of the light switch illuimnated the room, and Plastino stood
gazing at the beast, frozen with fear.
Consummatedwith terror and rage,heseized the nefariousMurphy,
who had since emerged from the closet, and thrashed him within a
yard of his very death. Nevertheless, the scientist managed to escape,
complete with his proof of conditioned reaction.
My readers, Iexhort you m all sincerity. Beware the ides of
March! This evil being is stillalive. He has essence, existence, potency
and act. He is even today roaming the grounds of this campus. And
above all, Iwarn you, never smile at a crocodile —he may wind upm your bed.
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HUMES NAMED ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
FLASH IN THE PAN KathyHumes??
Miss Kathy Humes, longknown
for her meritorious endeavors m
the Seattle Uathletic department,
was named today by the Athletic
Board as the newdirectorof athlet-
ics, succeeding Willard M. Fenton,
successful insurance executive.
The 21-year-oldEphratianm her
fourth year at Seattle U will as-
sume her directorship today, al-
though certain revisions planned
by her will not be incorporated
immediately.
In commenting on her new post
the comely co-ed stated, "I am
overjoyed,Ijust don'tknow what
to say except..."and immediately
launched into a 2,000-word pre-
pared statement on her future
plans at the Seattle Jesuit insti-
tution.
Primary interest to Miss Humes
is the attendance at the basketball
games. Her intentions of solidify-
ing this problem is the abolishment
of tickets and having one of her
newly appointed assistants, Bill
Sears, stand m front,of the Civic
Auditorium justprior to game time
shouting, "Free lunch!" or "Free
dinner!" as the case may be.
In approaching problems closer
to home, the new athletic director
looks for an extensive remodeling
of the gymnasium. First matter
to attend to will be the transfer-
ring of all the athletic offices to
the Student Union Building.
Adding to this, Miss Humes
stated, "We will retain the use of
the present gym, but m an effort
to help education at Seattle Uni-
versity we will make it into a
semi-botany garden, for all those
interested m botany.
"Being such an important part
of my new program,Ihave named
Stan Glowaski and Bob Clark as
my official representatives to see
that this project is watered and
weeded—m other words, they're
going to be plain, ordinary gar-
deners,' 'she added.
Among many other of her plans
for tyie athleticprogram at SU will
be informal teas during basketball
practice, enabling the team to get
better acquainted, dating Mary-
crest girls m order to qualify for
the 1955 basketballsquad and per-
sonal interviews by Miss Humes
of all scholarshiphopefuls enabling
her to tour the United States two
and three times a year.
Questioned by this reporter as
to the future status of Jack Gor-
don, Al Brightman, Bob Klug and
other sundry individuals of the
department, the youthful director
emphasized, "They can do what-




Assuming: her new duties as SeattleUniversity's newathleticdirector,Kathy Humes
is shown explaining: her future program and ideas to her assistants (left to right), Bob Martin, Sou-
thern California scout for the Chieftain baseball squad; Dick Stredicke, school statistician; Andy Berg:,
director of intramuralbasketball activities between 6 a.m. and 7 a.m. Miss Humes assumes her new
post today after signing: an indefinite contract for an indefinite period for an indefinite amount.—






sity receivednews late last night
thatFlash Skaggs,ace center for
the Neutron Bombers basketball
team, is set to enroll at SU.
Skaggs has been described by




Love of Liadowski Great
Dick Stricklin, the season's top
scoring threatat SeattleUniversity,
has played his last game for the
Maroon and White.
The tall talented young sopho-
morefailed to make anappearance
on the campus during the enroll-















Informed sources believe that
Stricklin, who stands just eight in-
ches shorter than Wade Halbrook,
will enroll at Minnesota and con-
tinue his college basketball career
there, although Stricklin himself
was not availablefor comment, he
had shown a strong interest m
Minnesota prior to his enrollment
at SUm the fall of 1954. When
asked at the time about his de-
cision, Stricklin said, "Let's just
say I'd rather be nearer a certain
girl at Renton High School."
(The girl later proved to be
Ladwiga Liadowski,attractivesen-
ior and captain of Renton's tum-
bling: team, whom Stricklin had
met at Muscle Beach, Santa Mon-
ica, Calif., during- what Stricklin
himself described as that "delight-
fully esthetic summerof 1952," ac-
cording: to his roommate and only
confidant,Bruce Attebery.)
Why Stricklin left Seattle U is
still a puzzle although some quar-
ters feel that varsity ooach Al
Brightman's objectionto Stricklin's
playing summer basketballmMex-
ico might have had something to
do with it.
Stricklin wascaptain,and led the
Yucatan League m scoring:, with
the Oienfuegos team. Words were
exchanged between the two over
this question, and Brightman can-
celled Stricklin's allotment of im-
ported Peruvian cigars as a purely
disciplinary measure.
When asked if he could throw
any light on the question, Attebery
said: "Ladwiga is signing on as a
coach at Northwestern when she
graduates m June; need Isay
more?"
Atany raterelationshaveappar-
ently been strained between the
two schools, andunlessa favorable
explanation as to whether or not
they approached Stricklin is of-
fered by Minnesota, the Gophers
may find themselvesdropped from
SeattleU's basketballschedule,ac-
cording to Kathy Humes, athletic
directorat theSeattleinstitution.
The Gophers and Chieftains are




SU Sailing Club in Gold Cup Races!!
Highlighting a week of surpris-
ing developments,the SeattleUni-
versity Sailing Club announced
its intention of sponsoringan entry
m the Gold Cup Races Sunday, „
Aug. 13, 1955. This coincides with
their "expansionist movement" of
going big-time with major calibre
competition.
The Chieftain entry had been
long m the discussion stage, but
received a definite boost when Fr.
Francis Kane, S.J., gave his long-
awaited financial approval for this
project. Unfortunately the reliable
rumor of a tuition boost because of
this added expense could not be
suppressed.
President Mike Weber of the
Sailing Club announced that work
on the hydroplane had reached the
finishing stages. The craft will un-
dergo extensivetestingm the men's
pool on Lower Campus before at-
tempting any speedruns. Unknown
to the ASSU office, the Miss M.
Monroe 11, as the shapely craft is
affectionately called by its crew-
men,hadbeen consideredasa fish-
ing boat for the non-golfing: mem-
bers of the Jesuit faculty.
However, this possibility was
eliminated when the Bored of
Health condemned the M. Monroe
IIas being too bilgy m spots.Minor
repairs have since been made.
The Sailing Club also made
known the BIG-NAME pilot for
their entry. He is Santos Eligio
Fernandez Hilarion Contreras y
Garcia, who was chosen because of
his operating experience and
provenability as a "bench jockey"
without match. All hands agreed
to the suitability of the choice.
Cox Enters UW; Blames
SU Lack of Football
The Athletic Office sadly reported today that Tom Cox, two-
year basketball letterman, will not be with the Seattle University
team next year.
The event is ahard blow to SU's basketball hopes, but school
officials thought that it was a great chance to strengthen athletic
relationships between the two schools. Washington officials feeling
lost without Cox, jumped at the chance to sign Tom and get the
magic name on their roster.
In an Interview Tom said, "Ihate to leave Seattle U and all
my' friends, but the offer was too good not to consider, and besides
my football talents were not being used here."
Many New York writers and fans of Cox will be very happy
to hear the news, as Tom holds quite a reputation as a football
player.
Alas! Itis "Aye atque Vale" to Tom. May he prosper at UW.
FACULTY GOLFERS OPEN
PROFESSIONAL CIRCIUT
Those who* concern themselves
with theathleticendeavorsof Seat-
tle University were busy speculat-
ing as to the results of the an-
nouncement that emanated from
the Athletic Department last night.
In a press release Gat Jordan, di-
rector of publishedpropaganda, re-
vealed that the school administra-
tion has approved the formation
of a golf team consisting of two
of themoreprominentmembersof
the Jesuit faculty.
This fair duo includes these dis-
tinguished individuals:FatherReb-hahn, S.J., and Father Toulouse,
S.J. They will participate m the
Masters Tourney at Augusta, Ga.,
and follow the professional tour-
nament trail for six months.
FatherRebhahn, S.J., openly ac-
knowledges that he is pursuing the
title of Outstanding Cleric Golfer
of the Northwest,and it is for this
express purpose that he has de-
cided to follow the professional
tournament schedule.
Father Toulouse,S.J., gentleman
Jesuit, philosopher ,and outspoken
advocate of the Republican Party,
based his decisionon several solid
considerations.He feels he will win
more money to help furnish the
new Jesuit faculty house m two
months of tournament competition
than he will collect from the entire
city of Seattle during the remain-
der of the year.
Father Rebhahn, S.J., takes a
more realistic stand on Reverend
Toulouse's golfing ability, m that
he admits his greatest asset is his
ability to chatter constantly. As
Father Rebhahn, S.J., puts it: "He




Dec. 15 Western Washington at Van-
couver,B.C.
Dec. 20 O'Dea
Dec. 21 O'Dea, there
Dec. 31 Tufts
Jan. 10-11 Portland U., at Portland
Jan. 14 UCLA, at Los Angeles
Jan. 15 Phillips Oilers at San Fran-
cisco (Cow Palace)
Jan. 16 Oklahoma City,at Bath, Maine
Jan. 17 Colorado University, at Den-
ver
Jan. 23-24 Holy Cross, at Pocatello,
Idaho
Jan. 29-30 Minnesota (tentative)
Feb. 7-8 Gonzaga U.,at Zephyrills,Fla.
Feb. 10-11 Tokyo All-Stars, at Tokyo
Feb. 13-14 Chinese Red All-Stars, at
Formosa
Feb. 27-28 Great Falls College of Edu-
cation (Montana)
March2-3 Idaho State, at Tacoma
March7-8 Idaho State, at New York,
NOTE: All home games noted inbold-
face.
Friday, April 1, 1955 THE SPECTATOR Page Three
Thisspace is respect-
fully dedicated to the
reporter who failed to
turn m his assignment
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vator will not stop on the second
floor unless flagged down.
Fr. Lemieux is not overly
pleased with the plan, and when
questioned by this reporter said,
"Crazy, new-fangled idea might
work, and then again it might not."
All is not dismay though. Under
the law of eminent domain of the
life estate of a school of higher
learning, subject to the laws of
easement and negotiability of an
estate m fee abstract, which was
brought to the attention of trfe ad-
ministrationby Mr.Bell,the school
will be able to charge a toll for
peopleusing thesection of the road
abovethe school.
Father Kain has already signed
E. Thomas Revenue, the famed
electrochemist, todesign theneces-
sary toll stations. The School of
Commerce andFinance will count
estimatesof returns are correct the
the money and If the preliminary
school will not over $14,798.33 per
day.
With the added income to the
school, trustees passed a motion
which willgive a $54.13 cut m tui-
tion to each student, retroactive to
fall quarter, 1952.
The new freeway will work
hardships on the individual stu-
dents, as theonlymeans of getting
to school willbe via the Duwamish
tideflats for a $50.00 toll fee.
But parking facilities willbe en-
larged as eight of the forty-one
lanes willbedevotedtoparking for
SU students. Crosswalks will be
painted an dthe Vets Club will
serve as safety patrol boys.
There can hardly be any ques-
tion today among unbiased, think-
ing students that the new thruway
will lend an air of distinction to
the campus assomething seldom,if
ever,encounteredonmoreconven-
tional campuses.
" Patronize Our Advertisers! "" Patronize Our Advertisers! "
ROTC Boys To Sport
Real Cool Uniforms
ROTC officials have announced
the acceptance of a new uniform




carefully selected boardof Foreign
Legionveterans. Itwa's hopedthat
the difficulties entailed by these
men m their vast experience on
activeduty wouldaid them greatly
m their work of designing a uni-
form suitable for every need.
For long wear the boarddecided
on light leather lederhosen to be
worn two inches above the knee.
A red bow tie tied under a scal-
loped white collar and one large
leather suspenderoveroneshould-
er will eliminate the need of a
shirt. Argyle anklets, fatigueboots
or low quarters and a German-
style combat helmet complete the
ensemble.
"The aimof the newuniform is
not only to better condition the
soldieragainst the weatherbutalso
to save the taxpayers money,"
statedSgtf.DeanDizzy, headof the
committee,at a recent interview.
On campus Kernel Brass wel-
comes the uniform as a great con-
ditioner and improvement. "The
uniform is so easy to keep clean,"
stated the kernel. "Inspecting
cadets on Wednesdays willnowbe
a pleasure. There is one reminder,
however, cadets'knees must at all
times be kept spotlessly clean."
To show cooperationoffered the
new uniform, Miss Unice Marlin,
head of the Home Economics De-
partment at Seattle University,
stated, "Beginning fall quarter all
Home Economicsmajors must sub-
mit three pairs of argyle anklets
to the KOTCoffice before receiving
their degrees. Associate degree re-
ceivers must submit two pairs. At
least onepair must be under size
18."
To show further cooperation,
Father Schmitwillcontributerab-
bit fur from the Biology Depart-
ment which will cause a reduction
m the priceof yarn for the socks.
At a scheduled meeting Colonel
Mally will further discuss the uni-
forms with cadets. "It is my hope
that Seattle University students
will accept the uniform with the
same response as did colleges
throughout Russia. An advance-
ment has definitely been made m
progressbothm the worldof men's
fashions and combat performance
at the time when this uniform is
wornandaccepted."
Students are hopefully awaiting




















Body Falls Apart (boat's)
IKPhi O Smoker


































Free phones will soon be in-
stalled m Marycrest Dorm-Hall.
The school wishes to announcehere
that it would be delighted to foot
any long distance call bills." " "
Somebody broke the big mirror
m the Chieftain cafeteria. Who
dun it? Shame on you!" " "
VetsHallnow has acurfew hour
of 7:30.p.m. each evening so those
poor littleboys can get some sleep.
Or was that7:30 a.m.?" " "
Free training: isnowavailablefor
anyone interestedm making $5,000
to $10,000 a day. Those interested
are invited to participate m the
next meeting of the Linwood Job
Co.mFirst InternationalBank." " "
Seattle U's own Powder River
Boys will make their debut per-
formance m the Metropolitan





Fr. Michael Toulouse, S.J., was
voted one of the ten smartest men
m the UnitedStates last week. The
executivedirectorsof the directing
board of directors of Dreaders Ri-
gest made this announcementafter
three years' deliberation.
The name Fr. Michael Toulouse,
S.J., replacing that of Thomas A.
Edison, appearsm seventhplaceon
the top ten.This covetedhonor was
justly awarded m recognition of
the outstanding contribution of
Fathej- Michael Toulouse, S.J., m
the fields of sports,philosophy,ora-
tory, science, law and gold. Other
names includedon this outstanding
list are Abraham Lincoln, George
Washington, BejaminFranklinand
Roy Rodgers.
"A ten-pagepictorialm the April
issue of Dreaders Rigest will por-
tray the life of Fr. Michael Tou-
louse, S.J., from the timehe was a
small protege to the present when
he is a large protege.
When told this joyous news, Fr.
Michael Toulouse, S.J., appeared
very calm and merely smiled and
remarked,"I told you so."
Other honors awarded to Fr.
Michael Toulouse, S.J., have been:
Best dressed man on SU campus
for the past ten years, permanent
membership m thej Republican
policy-making committee, and mo-




Ina massmeetingheld last week
Seattle U students unanimously
decidedthat they wererequired to
take toomanyhours and thatPhil-
osophy andTheology wouldhaveto
bedropped fromthe curriculum so
that they wouldhave more time to
spenddrinking coffee m collegiate
atmosphere.
Faculty action was taken m a
meetingm which the prosand cons
were discussed.
Father F. J. Lindekugel, S.J.,
contended that these two courses
shoulddefinitely bedroppedso that
students would be able to uphold
the tradition of Social U which is
endangered at the presence time.
After heateddeflate which lasted
24 hours, a vote was taken which
resultedm offlcfclly dropping Phil-
osophy andTheology from the cur-
riculum.




(Continued from Page One) 11
CAN-CAN LINE
Mix "A" sez...
"USE YOUR STUDENT UNION BUILDING."
BASEMENT: Parking, Poker, Pool
CAFETERIA: Parties, Mixers, Roller-Skating
SECOND FLOOR: Receptions, Offices, Sleeping
ROOF: Sunbathing, Midnight Dances, Kite-Flying
EVERYTHING FREE
ATved 8.V.0.8. Club and Co.
To All SU Students:
YOUR OPPORTUNITY
the Cottage
Offers You a FREE TRIP
to the Beautiful
Rose Room' with Every 12 Schooners
Come to the SPEC office ...
if
PnrFl scotch tape
IItkk " paper clips
paper (theme, engineering, stationery, carbon, hats)
staples
P.S. File cabinets and typewriters for general use.
P.S.S. Use our desks for lockers
— WHY PAY?
P.S.S.S. Our telephone, too!






Filtered for the Tobacco's Convenience
2,000,002 Tiny Filters . . . Not much tobacco — but
man, what a filter!
Free Samples apk?r°,ved,,bym Chieftain Medically
Daily DOC-
"Underwriters applied for.
